Immunoregulation in the rat: characteristics of a suppressor T cell that inhibits antigen-dependent cell proliferation.
We have examined the characteristics of a rat suppressor T cell (Ts) that inhibited the antigen-dependent proliferative response of antigen-primed T cells. The kinetics of in vitro induction of Ts from lymph node T cells obtained from antigen-primed rats indicated that Ts were induced in the presence of the priming antigen within 48 hr of culturing. The Ts produced during the first 48 hr of in vitro cultures were radiosensitive (2000 rad) but became partially radioresistant within the next 48 hr of culturing. In the presence but not the absence of priming antigen, Ts inhibited the antigen-dependent proliferative response to the priming antigen as well as to heterologous antigens. Suppression appeared to be mediated via a nondialyzable suppressor factor (TsF). The induction of Ts in cultures required the presence of OX-6-/OX-8- T cells, antigen-presenting cells, and the antigen. Although a majority of cells recovered from the induced cultures were OX-8+, there was no evidence that OX-8+ antigen expression per se was related to Ts activity. Addition of highly purified IL 2 augmented the Ts-mediated suppression. The immunoregulatory implications of these findings are discussed.